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OCTETTE OF DANGERS SUCCESS
OF "COLONIAL BEAUX

Carefully Drilled and Graceful Young Women Win Audiences With Their
Training of Gymnastics at Club Makes Attractive Girls Hit of Show.

I
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ReaOlng; from left io Tight' In tlie line arel ' Mian Mry Abryi Mr. Ray II. Hunt. BUM Edna AKler, HIm "Adina labak, King Byron, Mrs. J. S.,Vlintei. Sirs. IC 91. Emenon, Mra. MUea Standiah and Hn. IU B. Oorney.

MONO the many big successes ofA the recent production of the "Col-
onial Beaux and Belles in Dixie-

land," which was put on at the Heilig
Theater on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, the biggest was the pony ballet, a
dancing octet of attractive and grace-
ful young women, who had been so

CHRISTMAS MUSIC WILL
RING IN CITY TODAY

Practically Every Church in Portland Where Yuletide Is Celebrated Has
Special Programme Arranged.

music will be a feature
CHRISTMAS of the churches to- -'

there will be 'special
music In the churches Christmas morn-
ing. In practically every house of wor-
ship In Portland, where the Christmas
tide Is celebrated, special music has
6een arranged and weeks of rehearsal
and individual training will reap Its re-

ward this morning and tonight.
Anthems, carols, cantatas and organ

recitals are included in the programmes
and some of the foremost talent In
Portland will be called Into service for
the rendition of the elaborate song
worship. The choral music promises to
be impressive at both morning and
evening services. ' Many soloists have
been engaged for the day and in some
of the churches there will be veritable
organ recitals.

The morning services generally be-
gin at 10:45 and the evening services
at 7:80 and 7:45 o'clock.

Music devotionals will have a con-
spicuous part in the day's programme,
also. The Sunday school hours vary, a
majority of them being at 12 o'clock.

Following are the music programmes
of a number of the churches:

First Presbyterian.
(Twelfth and Alder.)

Evening.
Joseph A. Flnley. director, E. E. Cour-se- n.

organist.
Prelude, "Chorus of Angels" (Clarke) ;

hymn. "O Come All Ye Faithful"; invo-
cation; Christmas carol, "Draw Nigh,
Immanuel" (Old French); hymn, "Hark,
The Herald Angels Sing"; responsive
reading; Christmas carol, "What Child
Is This?" hymn. "While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks"; hymn, "Holy
Right, Peaceful Night"; Scripture read-
ing; Christmas carol, quartet. "We
Three Kings of the Orient Are"; hymn,
"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear";
hymn, "O Little Town of Bethlehem";
offering and announcements; offertory,
Christmas carol, "Sleep, Holy Babe";
address by Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D.;
Christmas carol, "God Rest You, Merry
Gentlemen," traditional; hymn, "Joy to
the World"; chorus. "And the Glory of
the Lord" (Handel); postlude, "Alle-
gro" (Schumann).
; Kirat Congregational.

(Park and Madison.)
Song cervices at 11 o'clock in the

morning and at 7:45 o'clock at night
will bo the Christmas feature
fit the First Congregational
Church, Park and Madison streets.
Here is the programme, in which Har-
old Hurlbut, tenor; Mrs. Herman-- Po-lit- z,

soprano; W. A. Montgomery, bari-
tone, and Mrs. Charles Henney, con-
tralto, will sing, and George Seymour
Beechwood will play the organ: .

Morning services Prelude, "Alle-
luia" (Dubois); quartet, "The Heavenly
Message" (Brown); quartet, "Angels
From the Realms of Glory" (Shelley);
postlude, "Marche Triomphale" (Du-
bois).

Evening services Prelude, "March
Of the Magi Kings", (Dubois); solo,
"Night of Nights" (Van de Water).
Mrs. Charles Henney; chorus. "It Came
Upon the Midnight" (Booth); quartet,
"Hark, the Angel Choir" (Brown);
duet, "Christmas" (Shelley), Mrs. H.
Polltz and W. A. Montgomery; post-
lude. "Hallelujah Chorus" (Handel).

Vernon Presbyterian.
(East Nineteenth North and Wygant

streets.)
Mrs. Harry Wade. Mrs. Ida Burns.

John B. Matthews. H. 11. Bushnell. Miss
Verl Butler and Philip Graef will pro-
vide special music at tha Vernon Prear
byterian Church tonight. The pro-
gramme follows:

Organ voluntary. Grand Choeur. (Ba
tiste) : Processional. "Bethelhem's Plain."
(F. W. Wodell); hymn, "Hark, the Her-
ald Angels Sing"; duet, "The morning
Ktars Sang Together" (Bruno Huhn),
Mrs. H. Wade and J. B. Matthews: of-
fertory, violin solo, played by Philip
Graef; anthem. "Baby of Bethlehem,
Sleep" (K. S. Lorenz); solo. "In Old
Judea" (Adam Gelbel). H. H. Bushnell.
violin obllgato, Philip Graef); hymn,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem"; anthem,
"Joy to the World" (Carrie B. Adams);
postlude. Festal March.

First Methodist.
(Twelfth and Taylor.)

Christmas carols from all the na-
tions will be the attraction- tonight
at the First Methodist Church, Twelfth
and Taylor streets. Old German, oldEnglish. French, old Venetian and mod-
ern carols will have places on the pro-
gramme. A vested chorus of 40 voices,
under the direction of Howard D. Bar-
low: the regular church quartet. Miss
Margery Maxwell, Mrs. Elizabeth Ham-
ilton Stowers. Warren A. Erwin and
A. Musgrove Robarts and a male quar-
tet in which Warren A. Erwin. E. W.
Barlow. II. D. Barlow and A. M. Rob-ar- ts

will sing, will take part in theprogramme. Mrs. Fred Bigelow New-
ton will preside at the organ. Special
rnusio will also feature the morning
cervices at tha church. Here Is the
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instructor of gymnastics and Billy bow.

First Methodist programme for to-
night:

Prelude, community Christmas
hymns, led by Howard D. Barlow; Pro-
cessional, choir ' (old Latin hymn
carol); carol. "The First Noel." tradi-
tional (French); first hymn, "Hark,
the Herald Angels Sing" (Mendels-
sohn); anthem, "The Dawn of Hope"
(C. W. Coombs); carol, "Christmas
Morn," old English (Adams); carol,
"God Rest Ye Merrie Gentlemen," tra-
ditional; caroL "Sleep, Holy Babe," old
Venetian (Dykes); offertory solo, "The
Anthem Celestial" (Adams). A. Mus-
grove Robarts; carol, "Silent Night,"
modern (Franz Gruber); carol, "Good
King Wenceslas," old German, tradi-
tional; address, "DickenB Christmas
Carol" (Dr. Loveland); chorals, from
"The Messiah" (Handel); No. 13, "Pas-
toral Symphony"; No. 14, "And there
were shepherds abiding in the fields";
No. 15, "And the angels said unto
them"; No. 16, "And suddenly there
was with the angel"; No. 17. "Glory
to God"; postlude, "Verset" (Guil-mant- ).

Highland Congregational.
(Prescott and East Sixth streets.)

Morning Anthem, "Glory to the
Highest," (Thompson) ; duet, "Teach Me
to Pray," (Jewltt). Evening Part I:
Anthem, "'Tis Heaven's Reply," (Lor-
enz); chorus, "O Come All Ye Faithful";
solo, "Glory Be to God," (Rotoll); an-
them, "And There Were Shepherds,"
(Wilson), double choir. Part II "The
Morning Star," a cantata of solos and
choruses, by John Spencer Camp.

Snnnyalde Congregational.
(East Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d

streets.)
Under the leadership of Professor

J. H. Cowen, the chorus choir of the
Sunnyside Congregational Church to-
night will present a special Christmas
concert. Miss Elsie Smith will be at
the organ. Following are the selec-
tions on the evening programme:

Organ prelude. "Christmas Offer-
tory" (Grizon); anthem. "O Holy Night"
(Adam). Miss Genevieve Peck and
choir; song, "Star of the East" (Gie-bel- ).

the White Wing; quartet, "Song
of the Angels" (Dressier), violin. Miss
Frances Case;, solo, - "In Bethlehem"
(Clark). Eugene P. Steinmetz; song,
"Judah, Behold Thy King" (Giebel), the
White Wing; organ offertory, "The
Holy Night" (Dudley Buck); anthem,
"Nazareth" (Gounod), Otis Smith and
choir; address, "The Deeper Meaning
of Christmas," by Dr. Staub; arias from
Messiah, "He Shall Feed His Flock"
(Handel), Miss Peck and Mrs. Mulhol-lan- d;

double quartet, "Sing. O Sing This
Blessed Morn" (Fletcher); song, "Lul-
laby" (Falconer), the White Wing; an-
them, "Sing, O Sing. This Blessed Morn"
(West), choir; organ postlude, "Chorus
of the Shepherds" (Lemmens).

Rose City Park Methodiat.
(Sandy Boulevard and East Fifty-seven- th

street North.)
Morning and evening song services

have been arranged by the Rose City
Park Methodist Church. Mrs. W. C.
Smith will direct the singing, with Mrs.
Beulah Schambs Tobias at the organ.
The congregation will take part in the
singing. At the morning services the
chorus will sing "On Judah's Sacred
Hills," by William T. Meyer,- a trio will
sing "Holy Night," and Miss Rhodes
will sing "Eye Hath. Not Seen," by
Gaul. At 7:30 o'clock at night carols
of Christ's coming in chorus and song
will be the feature. The chorus will
chant "Nunc Dimittls." "Magnificat,"
"Gloria in Excelsis." and "Silent Night."

First Christian Church.
(Park and Columbia streets.)

Sacred cantata, 7:30 P. M., "The Com-
ing of the King" (Dudley Buck); so-
prano, Mrs. G. F. Alexander; contralto.
Miss Irene Kessler: tenor, Vernon Rob-
inson"; bassos, R. Lundgren and A. G.
Ttndolp: organ. Miss Morgan; director,
W. II. Boyer; chorus of 30 voices.

Piedmont Presbyterian.
(Jarrett and Cleveland.)

Robert Boice Coursen, director; Miss
Sue Kenney, organist. Morning:
Anthem. "Glory to God in the Highest"
(Eastman); solo, "The People That
Walked in Darkness," from the Mes
siah (Handel), Lewis Newsom; solo,
"Comfort Ye and Every Valley Shall
be Exalted," from the Messiah, Mr.
Carson. Evening: Anthem, "Behold,
I Bring You Good Tiding " (Eastman);
solo. "O, Holy Night" (Adams), Leigh
Barber; anthem TBe Birthday of a
King" . (Neldlinger), Genevieve Bing
ham and double quartet: solo, "The
Christ Child" (Coombs), Miss Mayree
Snyder; anthem, "Christmas Carols
(Old French); anthem, "Fear Not. - O
Israel" (Specker), Emma Klippel and
double quartet. y

Pilgrim Congregational Church.
(Shaver and Missouri avenue.)

Organist, Helnruth Krause. Morni-
ng-: Christmas prelude (Becker);
offertory pastoral (Hird); contralto
solo, "Oh, .Thou That Tellest" (Mes-
siah) (Handel), Mrs. Katherine Gab-
riel; postlude (Faulkes.) Evening:
Christmas, pastoral .(Marker). Mrs.
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Gabriel Pullln and choir; anthem.
There Were Shepherds" (Birch), solo.

"Star of Bethlehem" (Stephen Adams),
E. Trevor Jonea; quartet. "Holy Night"
(Adolphe Adam): solo. Mrs. Katherine
Gabriel; soprano solo, "Glory to
Heaven's Eternal King" (Meyer Hel-mun-

Mrs. Jessie Orton Steckle: of
fertory, "Intermezzo" (Rhelnberger) ;

carol quartet, "The First Christmas"(J. Barnby); solo. "Nazareth" (Gou-
nod), W. J. Stevenson; anthem, "TheBirthday of a King" (Neldlinger); solo,
Mra. Steckle; postlude, "Grand Choeur"
(Dubois.)

Monut Tabor Presbyterian.
(East Fifty-fift- h and Belmont streets.)

This morning at the Mount TaborPresbyterian Church a quartet com-
posed of Miss Mary Powell, Miss Maria
Gammie, Clifford Woodland and Eu-
gene Steinmetz will render special
Christmas music Tonight at 7:30 a
musical service will be given by thefollowing: Mrs. Viola Bartholomew,
Miss Maria Gammie, Clifford Wood-
land and E. D. Gllhousen.

Special Music la Arranged
for Today's Services.

Chrlatmaa Spirit to Find Echo InProgramme at Hlshland Consrre-sratlon- al
. Church and ' Sunday

School to Give Cantata.

THE HIGHLAND Congregational
will celebrate the season

of good cheer In an unusual way.
Today will be observed as the Christ-
mas Sunday with appropriate services.
The pastor. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, will
preach the Christmas sermon on thetheme, "The Great Circle." The Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting, led by Mr.
Paulson, will be particularly interest-ing, made so by special preparation
for the season.

The choir will give the sacred Christ-mas concert at 7:30. The Sunday
School will give a cantata on Wednes-day night, .entitled "Santa's Success,"
In which 75 children and young peopl.
will take part. The church and school
this year are 'on the lookout for needy
cases in the immediate vicinity of the
church. All kinds of relief supplies
will be given and committees are care-
fully looking for places where help is
needed.

The special music for today Is:
Mornings Anthem, "Glory in the High-
est" (Thompson); Duet, "Teach Me to
Pray" (Jewitt). At night Part 1.
Anthem. "'Tis Heaven's Reply" (Lor-
enz); chorus. "O Come All Ye Faith-
ful;" solo, "Glory Be to God" (Rotoll);
Anthem. "And There Were Shepherds"
(Wilson) double choir. Part 2. "The
Morning Star," a cantata of solos and
choruses, by John Spencer Camp.

Rev; B. J. Thoren and members of

bis church, the Swedish Tabernacle,
Brill remember the poor and . those
away from home on Christmas Day.
After the morning service coffee and
cake will be served to all who will
come for It. On Saturday, a dinner
will be given for xthe Scandinavian
sailors and men away from home.

The different Sunday schools of the
Tabernacle will hold their Joint fes-
tival on Christmas night at 7 o'clock.

Christmas services will be held . at
St. James English Lutheran Church.
tVest Park and Jefferson streets, at T

o'clock on Christmas morning. Both
the regular and junior choirs wUl
slngr, and the address will be given
by the pastor. -- At 7:30 on Christmas
night, the Sunday school will hold
services consisting- of music, recita-
tions, . readings and tableaux.

There will be an early service Christ-
mas morning at the Swedish Taber-
nacle, with an elaborate programme,
consisting of songs by tho new choir,
solos, etc, and sermon by the pastor.
Rev. B. J. Thoren. Topic: "The Peace
of God In a World of War." After the
morning service, all needy persons will
be served with a cup of coffee and
cake by the young people of the
church.

In 'St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
the Rev. F. M. Baum will take as the
topic of his morning sermon "The Road
to Bethlehem Impassable Without the
Unseen."

A Christmas cantata, "Santa Claus'
Advice." will be given on Christmas
eve in ttte Woodlawn Methodist
Church, East Tenth street and High-
land avenue. This morning in this
church the Rev. Louis Thomas willspeak on "The Conquering Christ."

Last of Sermon Series to Be
Heard Today.

Re-r-. John B. Bpyd, of First Pres.byterian, to Preaeh ChristmasSongfest to Be Held Tonight.

REV. JOHN H. BOYD, D. D.. pastor
the First Presbyterian Church at

the corner of Twelfth and Alder streets,
will preach at 10:30 o'clock A. M. on
"What The Modern. Man's Religion Will
Mean in Dally Living." This is the
final sermon In a series preached by
Dr. Boyd on the general topic "Reli-
gion and The Modern Man."

Tonight, at 7:30 o'clock, a chorus of
100 Christmas jubilee singers, and as-
sisted by the regular choir, will lead
the congregation at the First Presby-
terian Church, in a songfest of Christ-
mas music, including many of the old
favorite hymns of the Nativity, andquaint carols. Words of all the special
numbers- will be printed on the pro-
gramme, and the chorus, which has
been gleaned from the singers whomeet every week under the direction
of Joseph A Finley, will sing "And
The Glory of The Lord" as a forerunner
of the Great Messiah concert to be
given Tuesday night. December 29.

No seats will be reserved.
The programme Is:
Prelude, "Chorus of Angels"; hymn, "O

Come all Ye Faithful"; invocation; Christ-
mas carol, "Draw Nigh. Immanuel": hymn.
"Hark! the Herald Angels 6ing"; responsive
reading--; Christmas carol. "What Child Is
This?"; hymn, "While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks": hymn, "Holy Night. Peace
ful Night"; Scripture reading;; Christmas
carol, quartet, "We Three Kings of the
Orient Are"; hymn. "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear": hymn, "O Little Town ot
Bethlehem"; offering- and announcements;
offertory. Christmas carol. "Sleep, Hol
Babe" ; address by Rev. John H. Boyd, O.
D. ; Christmas carol, "God Rest You, Merr
Gentlemen"; hymn, "Joy to the World ,
chorus, "And the Glory of the Lord"; post-
lude. "Allegro."

E. E. Coursen will preside at theorgan, and selected instruments from
the First Presbyterian orchestra will
be 'played. Joseph A. Finley will di-
rect the chorus.

The Sunday school of the Central
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold a
Christmas programme Wednesday at
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting will be on
Thursday at 7:45 "P. M.

BOYS BUILD GYMNASIUM

Pupils and Patrons of Tualatin
Scliool Erect Hall for Athletics.

TUALATIN, Or., Dec 19, (Special.)
Last Saturday about 40 men and boys

gathered on, the school grounds at
Tualatin to help build a gymnasium on
the grounds for the use of the school
children. Dinner . was served In the
basement of the school bouse by the
women of the district.

The building is 40 feet wide, 70 feet
long, and 11 feet high. It Is to have a
good floor, and is to be used for all
indoor games and sports, including bas-Ketba- lL

A special one-mi- ll tax was
levied to provide funds for the building.

Linn, Farmers to Benefit This Week.
ALBANY, Or., Dec 19. (Special.) A

farmers' institute conducted by instruc-
tors of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, under the auspices of the Linn
County Pomona Grange, will be held in
this city December 21 to 24, inclusive.

SCENE FROM EUROPEAN WAR MOTION PICTURES

CHARITY TO TAKE TIME
OF MANY CLUBWOMEN

Activities of Past Week Close Sessions for Year, Entertaining and Belief
of Poor Attracting Attention. Shakespeare Study Club Has Session.
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BY EDITH KNIGHT HOLMES.
NUMBER of Important clubA meetings were held during the

week, but for the remainder of
the year there will be but few among
the women's clubs. Nearly all the
clubwomen will be busy with home en-
tertaining and charitable work.

The general meeting of the Portland
Psychology Club Thursday, in the Hotel
Muftnomah, the Coterie's meeting on
Wednesday at the home of Mra E. E.
Coovert, the regular session of the
Daughters of the Confederacy in the
Hotel Portland on Thursday were
among the events of interest.

The largest affair or tne week in
club circles was the luncheon and
analytical meeting enjoyed by the
Portland Shakespeare Study Club and
Its guests on Monday at- - the Hotel
Benson. The luncheon was served in
the Crystal Room, covers being laid for
more than 90. At the head table were
the toastmistress, Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens: the president of the club.
Mrs. Edward P. Preble; Mrs. Roy Peter-
son, dramatic chairman; the leader of
the club, Mrs. Julia La Barre, and other
officers of the club. Wyho. were guests
of honor.

During the luncheon Mrs. lone Town-send-We- lls

and Miss Nina Joy, accom
panied by Miss Maud Gessner and Miss
Clair Oakes, sang several delightful
numbers. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens was
a charming and gracious toastmistress
and her Introduction of the speakers
was each time aptly done. Mrs. Ed
ward P. Preble responded delightfully
to the toast "To Our Guests," bidding
all welcome in the namo of the club.
"For Our Guests" was responded to by
Mrs. Robert C. French, of the Woman's
Club, and Mrs. Russell R. Dorr, of the
Monday Musical Club. Mrs. Hacket re-
sponded to the toast "The American
Business Women," and Mrs. Aristlne
Felts to "Culture Acquired Through the
Study of Literature." Mrs. Mable Par-
sons, professor of English at the State
University, gave a most delightful ad-
dress on "Utilitarianism Plus Culture."

After the luncheon the club and itsguests adjourned to the rose parlor,
where a spirited analytical review of
the play of "Romeo and Juliet" was"
held .under the leadership of Mrs. Le
Barre. Papers covering the entire play,
its construction, its character, its
action and history were given by mem-
bers of the club.'

After the review Colonel Robert Mil-
ler gave a short address on the "In-
fluence of Shakespeare." This ends the
analytical study of "Romeo and Juliet."
The dramatic department is preparing
to put the play on for the members of
the club and their guests on March 9 at
Grace Memorial Parish Home. The
cast has been well and carefully chosen
and a 'great Interest Is being evinced
in- - the production.

The Shakespeare Club will begin the
study of "Hamlet" after the holidays.
Great credit is due Mrs. Roy Peterson,
chairman of the committee, and ner
able assistant. Mra Alva Lee Stephens,
for the brilliant success of this affair.
A unanimous vote of thanks also was
given to the hotel management for the
beautiful decorations and the many
courtesies which were shown to the
club.

At the general meeting of the Port-
land Psychology Club, In the assembly
room of the Multnomah Hotel, on
Thursday, Mrs. Florence Crawfordspoke on the "Psychology of Bodily
Expression." She. said: "Few as yet
fully realize the Importance of bodily
expression, and know that it is as pos-
sible and as necessary that we express
beauty in form as it is for a lily bulb

AT HEILIG THEATER.

The Famous First Authentic Motion Pictures of the European War Will Be the Attraction at The Hellljc
Theater, Broadway at Tayor, All This M eek, Running Continuously From 12 (Noon) Until 11 F. M.
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to give forth its perfect bodily expres
sion. We were sent forth into manifes
tation to make visible to the world the
perfect ideal conceived in our soul.
Like sleepy growing boys, we have
disliked to get out of bed in the morn
ing the time of dawning light.

"Snug and cozy we would keep our
body covered up in bed but no one
ever accomplishes anything in life un
til he gets his body out of bed, for in
this practical age It is required of
every one that he shall not only think.
but do. Just as a grub bound itself
by its own act by winding yards ana
yards of silk- - about itself in the form
of a cocoon and then fell asleep
within it. so have we by sense Indul
gence bound ourselves, and we, too,
have fallen asleep.

"But as the limitation of the cocoon
caused the grub to long for freedom,
so have our limitations caused us to
desire a different form which would
be less limited and as we have de
sired, we have put forth effort, and as
we put forth effort, we accomplish.
The grub did not despise its body, nor
condemn it, nor die and leave it- - In
stead. It changed its mind toward It.
It visloned a butterfly body instead of
a worm body, and as it changed its
mind, its body followed its mind. No
truer psychological phrase was ever
uttered than' this: 'Be ye transformed
by the renewing of your mind.' "

.

. The Psychology Circle. No. 7, has held
its session for the last two weeks at
the home of Mrs. Mary Benner, 207
East Fiftieth street, and Mrs. John
Doupe, 598 East Fiftieth street North
respectively. The meetings were well
attended and instructive. Talks were
given by Mrs. Fanny Perry on 'The
Influence of the Mind on the Body"
and "Vibrations."

The Delphian Delvers, a businessgirls' club recently organized at the
home of one of the members, met Tues
day night at the home of Miss Nellie
Thompson. 1355 East Harrison street.

Miss Selma Hoffman, president of
the organization, conducted the meet-
ing, first giving an inspiring talk on
the alms, of the club and her plans for
the year. Miss Agnes Lawson. vice-preside-

announced that the pro-
gramme committee had decided upon a
course outlining the epochs of humanprogress as the first work to be takenup, using the Delphian course of reading as the basis for study.

Miss Thompson is secretary of the
club. Meetings will be held n the first
and third Tuesday of each month at
the homes of the members.

Miss Bernlce Moorehead will be hos-
tess to the club January S at her home.

B9 tsroaaway.

The Self-Cultu- re Club met Friday
nlgbt at the home of Mra W. E. Daw
son. Forty-secon- d street Southeast. An
enjoyable feature was an address by
Miss Bailey, librarian oft the East Side
Library, In which she covered the history of the Portland Library to thepresent time. A vocal solo was ren-
dered by Mr. Fischer, accompanied by
Mrs. Dawson. Miss Esther Dougherty
gave two pleasing piano numbers. Miss
Beulah Rohr recited in her usual
charming manner. Refreshments were
served. - v

The Women's Political Science Club
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock for
the transaction of business and current
events. At 3 o clock H. W. Stone, secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, will address the club on "Pro-
hibition Enforcing Laws." The meeting
is public.

a
The Rose City Delphian Club was

organized on Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. W. P. Richardson.
1400 Alameda Drive The officers
elected were: President, Mrs. T. T.
Geer; vice-preside- Mrs. W. P. Rich-
ardson; secretary, Mrs. Charles C. Os-
borne.. The club programme of study
and research was outlined by Herbert
A. Watts. Epochs of human progress
will be the basis of study. Among the
members are Mrs. T. T. Geer, Mrs. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Osborn. Miss Louise Hal-berge- r,

Mrs. A. Ogden Hall, Mrs. W. I.
Chidester. Mrs. George A. B. Walker,
Mrs. R. Ward, Mrs. E. Baw, Mrs. E. W.
Smith. Mrs. F. D. Hollenbeck, Mrs. T. H.
Newstead, Mrs. M. Callahan, Mrs. J.
Johnson, Mrs. V. M. C Silva. Mrs. D.
Stahl. Mrs. P. E. Loughlin, Mrs. J. A.
Jeffries. The next meeting of the club
will be held with Mrs. T. H. Newstead,
608 East Fifty-sixt- h street North, on
January 6.

'to
Extracts from the address of Mrs.

Mabel Holmes Parsons on "Utilitarian-
ism Plus Culture," given before the
Shakespeare Club on Monday, follow:

Time was when we did Indulge ourselves
In the often mistaken though ed

us effort to acquire cul-
ture as one puts on an embroidered garment,
but I believe that now In America we are
growing away from that fallacy. Culture Is
very thin which Is worn as a garment or a
cloak. I am reminded of a story told of
Israel Zangwell when he visited Chicago a
few years ago. He spoke before the Women's
Club of Chicago and in the evening a re-
ception was given in his honor at the audi-toriu-

attended by representatives from ail
the Women's Clubs of the city and by has
bands or escorts of the members. Suring the

ceurse of the evening a lady, said to be very
well-know- n, approached Mr. Zangwell and
remarked: "Do you not think, Mr. Zang-
well, that Chicago rather leads in culture'"
Mr. Zangwell made no reply and kept on
talking to someone else. Again the lady
BBked him: "Mr. Zangwell, don't yon think
that Chicago rather leads in culture';"
Again Mr. Zangwell apparently did not
hear. Once more tho lady repeated her
question and this time was very careful
to be so close to Mr. Zangwell that he could
not fall to bear: "Mr. Zangwell. 1 was Just
asking you, don't you think that Chicago
rather leads in culture?" Mr. Zangwell
turned to her and said: "Madam, I heard
you."

A few years ago I had the pleasure or
bearing Miss Jane Addams address an ex
clusive Women s ust in tne --'ity or Chi
cago. The fact that the club was exclusive
made her words ail tne more crave ana
fearless. She discussed "Culture." She said:

Culture is not necessarily the possession or
Drerogative of the privileged. There are
many Italian women near the settlement wno
are as truly cultured as any women I know.
If, as I view it. real culture manifests itself
in a certain Irradiating spirit of refinement
which is more of the heart than of the
head." In effect. Miss Addams teemed to
ay: "Culture equals the whole of heart

plus the whole of head expressed In action."
Permit me from now on to reier to ef

ficiency rather than to utllitaricinlsm, in
relation' to culture. I have been greatly
Interested in the discussion of efficiency in
the "Independent" for November 30. The
Introductory article was contributed by Ed
ward Earl Purtnton, the well- -
known efficiency expert. Conspicuous
In this article la the following defin-
ition: "Efficiency Is the power ot
dotne one's most and best in the shortest
time and easiest way to the satisfaction of
all concerned." This may seem to mean
much or little, but in the light ot the
Questions which he later propounds and
which constitute a personal efficiency test,
it seems to mean much. I am calling your
attention to two auestions In that list:
Question No. 2S asks. "Do you enjoy art,
music literature and the presence of little
children?" The striking word in this ques-
tion is the word "enjoy." In order to en-J- oy

art. music, literature and the presence
of little children, the individual must have
retained his full capacity for feeling, for
Imagining and for thinking. Question No.
29 asks: "Does your highest ambition in-

clude some real service to humanity?" My
point Is that any Individual who can answer
these auestions affirmatively and quite sin-
cerely is not responding to the test of ef-
ficiency any more than he Is to the test
of culture. It was struck also by an opin-
ion offered by Judge Elbert li. Gary in the
subsequent discussion. Judge Gary said:
"The key to optimism is altruism. I have
observed that the man who can never be
dismayed by adverse business conditions is
the one who has a higher and broaded mo-
tive for work than the mere piling up of
riches. Ultimately, efficiency is based on a
philosophy of life which considers first the
claims, needs and deserts of the other fel-
low. The men of the greatest deeds are the
men of the greatest faith, and the men of
the greatest faith are the men who are
falr."

lf the ultimate aim of efficient men is to
be fair. Is there then any distinction be-

tween their aim and the aim of cultured
man?

The College Equal Suffrage League
has disbanded.

At a meeting of the league held
Thursday in the Medical building It was
decided by a unanimous vote that hav-
ing served as a factor In the accom-
plishment of the object which called
the organization Into being, that is, the
enfranchisement of the women of Ore-
gon, that it Is the duty of this organ - .

zation and these enfranchised women
to use the power of their ballot and
make it the supreme aim of this ac-
quired power to further universal suf-
frage In the most logical and direct
manner through the Federal amend-
ment. As the Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage has established head-
quarters in Portland and is doing work
for National suffrage it was decided
that the funds of the league be turned
over to the Congressional Union and
that the College Equal Suffrage League
of Oregon be dissolved as an organiza-
tion.

One of the delightful affairs cf the
week was the Coterie'B all-da- y meet-
ing, held in the home of Mrs. E. K.
Coovert, on Wednesday. A collection
was taken to provide immediate relief
for a family in need. Comfort bags
were made for the sailor boys in port.
Mrs. E. B. Gaze told a delightful Christ-
mas story. Mrs. Coovert sang. Mrs.
C. J. Allen gave a talk and read a
poem.
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In her message to the clubwomen of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. Percy V. Pennypacker, pres-
ident, says:

As the time draws near for Legislatures
to convene, let me make a plea for our
states to attempt less and accomplish more
in a legislative way. In Mississippi they
have a central legislative committee, made
up of one member from each of seven stale
organizations of women. This committee
investigates, eliminates, concentrates, and
then goes directly after the most pressing
need of the state.

It is a great strength-give- r to be able to
begin your appeal for a bill by stating that
you represent the seven allied state organ-
izations of women. If you want to Vnc-- v

more of this plan, write the etato pres"p.-- .
Mrs.- James Price. Magnolia, Miss., and rs.
Henderson, president Woman's Club, Green-
wood. Miss.

I must ask your careful attention to a
vita: matter. Nearly every mail brings re-

quests for the General Federation to aid
those suffering from the European war.
Some organizations have telegraphed three
times asking your president to serve on
boards of control for raiding and adminis-
tering funds to relieve our Boroly afflicted
brothers and sisters across the sea.

Your executive committee has felt com-
pelled to take the position that, in fipite
of the deepest sympathy for all war vic-
tims, it would be unwise for the General
Federation to have official connection with
any relief organization.

e
Among the women who made record

sales of Red Cross seals in the fede-
rated clubs' campaign this season were
Mrs. Roy O. Yates. Mrs. A. Wurz-weile- r,

Mrs. Z. Swett, Mrs. M. H. d,

Mrs. Thomas Warner, Mrs. E. E.
Coovert, Mrs. Patricia M. Macqueen,
Mrs. Julius Louisson, Mrs. Katherine
Daly. Mrs. C. E. Runyon and many,
many more. Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,
general chairman, has worked diligent-
ly and has received fine support from
all the women and from many outside
friends and young society girls.

There will be a special called busi-
ness meeting of the Portland Shake-
speare Study Club on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Hotel Benson.
Matters of great importance are to be
brought up and a full attendance is re-
quested.

The dramatic department of the Port-
land Shakespeare Study Club will meet
In room F of the Library on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp.

CITIZENSHIP BEING TAUGHT

McCleary" Men Organize School lor
Korelgners.

ELM A, Wash., Dee. 19 (Special.)
Ballarls & Underbill, of McCleary. have
recently established a novel school at
their town. There are a good many
foreigners employed in the mills at
McCleary, so they are teaching them
how to become citizens of the United
States.

For a small sum they teach them the
English language and the fundamental
principles of citizenship. The first of
the year they will start another class
of 14. -

Attorneys Fare Badly at Davenport.
DAVENPORT, Wash.. Dec. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The past week was a hard one
for Davenport attorneys who brought
cases before a Jury to collect fees from
former clients. H. N. Martin, who sued
D. L. Wood, a Wllbus farmer, for $500
fees, was not given a cent by the jury,
which found he had been paid for his
services. R. M. Dye. who sued to collect
$250 for fees in a case brought by Ed-
ward Cockle for divorce, was not given
any fee by the Jury, while Mrs. Helen
Thompson, who sued W. A. Wilson to
recover suit money and alimony re-
tained by him to cover alleged fees,
was given damages of ? 500 against the
attorney.


